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DO THIS AND CITE YOU A

TO IT ON A

FINE J

FOB A LOW

ALL $1.00 TO

LA GISANDE

IILL'S RUG STORE LA GRANDE5 IDEA!
We invite your early inspection of the most complete line of Xmas Gifts ever displayed in La Grande. Do your

JCmas chopping early. Bein tomcrrov, while stocks are full. It is easy now to find vhat yon v.T.nt.
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Kinds

Anderson Store
Cove, Ore.

Different
suppose
housekeeper

'"Poor
million

right..
that'a different' Cleveland

pealer.

For

WOOD AND

j COAL

Phone Main

Want Yotir Heat--

ingStovc Set Up?

WILL

WANT TRADE YERY

COMBINATION HEATER!

Perfect Heater

YEBY PEICB.

HEATERS. KINDS

t3UM

j Could Not Do Without Him.
Henry Austin was slow. His work

was always behind that of the neigh
boring he always
got it done He bad been

Jennie Blake for fire years,
and at last they were to be married at
her home m the district,
two miles from bis farm. On the even-
ing on which the event was to take
place bis the Fosters, drove
by his house on their way to the

Henry was just going to the
barn with bis pall. Mr. Fob-te- r

shouted: "Where are you,
I should think you would have been
there long ago."

Henry, eqaal to the
In bis slow drawl, "Waal. 1

guess they won't do. much
''ore I get there," Youth's

' - f "
,

.

Power of Men and
teats were. mode

to the
power of horses, men and .

Two horses 1,600
each pulled 5.750 or
550 pounds more than their
weight One 12.00ft

nulled 8.750 or' 3,250
litmus itob inun us weigni. nuj

I men. 7.500 pounds in
wcljtht. pulled 8.750 or Just as
much as the single but, like
the horses, they pulled more than their
own weight One hundred men pulled
12.000 r

' . .' :A

I HATE 24 SEW LY

SOLID OAK. MADE IK NINE
THAT MUST GO

115.60 Solid Oak Dresser 112.50

$16.50 Solid Oak
$17.50 Solid Oak

Solid Oak
Solid Oak
Solid Oak

YOU SAW.

Hiiis i i--i i nmm m mm mm jf'..wx.-- s tI I f 1 1 1 I I I ! U,l'yr
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHEB.
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EVENlNOOi; ViT

farmers, although
eventually.

courting

Stumpfleld

neighbors,
wed-

ding.
milking

Henryt

occasion,

business
Compan-

ion.

Pulling Animals.
Interesting leeently

determine respective pulling
elephants.

weighing pounds
together pounds,

combined
elephant weiehlnsr- -

lnm.mi, pounds.'

aggregating
pounds,
elephant;

pounds.

BUY YOUR
DRESSER

NOW
DRESSERS

DIF-
FERENT STYLES

DIKING OCTOBER!
Dresser

Dresser
$13.25
$14.00

$19.00 Princess $15.25
$20.00 Princess $16.00
$24.00 Princess $20.00
BIGGEST SNAP IYER

BUY NOW

U

H APIf ANn Uptown office Main 720
Residence phone Main 25

AMBULANCE . L bussev

COME to ont shop and let ns demonstrate the uce of Perry Pe- -
maue Water Systems to you. we Bare Just installed one it "Conwy

Farm". Why not tavJ t bath room, lot and cold water, nle
lawns nd also fire protectioa for yoar hemes t- - Yon eaa bare t--4

Inch stream at 9S pounds pressare In ease of fire. Call and let as take
job eut and show yoa ene la every day operation. '

.
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TI05 OF LEAGUE.

Points Oat Necessities of Such na Or
gaafctatfoa In Ore go a.

A broad scheme to get all Interior
towns in Oregon into one general de-

velopment league la contained In a let-
ter from Medford'a commercial club.
The letter to the La Grande Commer-
cial club follows and Is

, ;

Medford. Oregon, Nov. 1st, 1911.

La Qranda Commercial Club,
La Grande Oregon.

'Gentlemen: ' '

' Your attention 'is Invited, for your
;;""!''"''" o the following, and
your membership and is
solicited. '

.. ;

Organization: A new organization
fiaa been formed. ? It Is called the Peo
ple'B Equitable Rate., League, of Ore
gon. ' ; ; .'. '

Scope: .The organization includes
shippers, individuals, and commercial
bodies or organizations. ,

ESEfBSSI Object;' The unlflcatloii and co-o-p

eration of all interior Oregon to se-

cure equity and Justice In freight rates
and other transportation tolls.

1 Need: Large commercial centers,
and individual firms, maintain traffic
bureaus. .Pacific coast cities. Port
land, Seattle, etc., have such bureaui;
which cHprata against the unor-
ganized Interior titles. The expense
of such bureaus is too heavy for small
communities to bear alone. The re-

sults obtained and maintained by these
bureaus prove their worth. If good

for large concerns, a
league will be good for small com-

munities. In fact Buch a league is a
necessity through which to conduct
campaigns for the recovery of trans-
portation rights and overthrow of the
wrongs of the small community.

Transportation .Wrongs: v A Port
land dollars buys 100 cents worth of
transportation to points on the South-er-a

Pacific company In Oregon, , while
the Interior dollar buys only 67 centB

worth, of . like transportation. . APort-lan- d

dollars hua 100 cents worth of
transportation on the line of the Oregon-W-

ashington Railroad & Naviga;
tlon company, while the interior dol
lar buys only 55 cents worth of like
transportation.

Taxation. ' The courts have held
transportation tolls are taxes. The
federal and state constitutions declare
that taxation must be equal and uni
form. , ,

'
.

Preference: Nearly a century ago
the supreme court of the United States
declared and held that ''the most ob-

vious preference that can be given re-

lates to transportation." -

Law; . The' law will regulate the
freight rate of the future, but the law,
la not self acting. It' must be made
and then invoked. What that law and
what that' regulatloh Twill be depends
on us. If we fail In interest, we fail
in redress. The privilege" seeker Is

active to extend and perpetuate bis
favors. aThe fruits of his activity will
be privileges and favors; the fruits
of our.inactlon will be wrongs.

Development: Interior Oregon has
been and Is being hampered and re-

tarded by ; transportation privilege
and preference. The ability to remove
this is G.nrv, Let ua exe MiBe this ab'l-H- v.

Become a member of the league
and give It your support.

Reconstruction: . This is a period
of reconstruction in rate matters. The
time to enlist and offer battle for your
rights is how. Precedents are in the
making. Policies are in a formative
Btate. We should, must, assist In
moulding-thes-e policies and make pre-

cedents. Directive and constructive
effort is now Irresistible and mighty;
a short time hence, when policies are
formed and precedents established, the
same amount of effort will be feebl3
and avail little.

Plan: The plan of the organization
la that each club or body with a
berahip of CO or leas will be entitled to

cna delegate; over $0 te 126. two dole- -'

I I )

. mm-- U V- A V. fc w

gates; over 125 to 150, three dele-
gates, and bo on.

Dues: Each club or body with" a
membership of one to 60 members
$10.00 per. month per club; 50 to 125
$20.00 per month per club; 125 to 150,
$30.00 per month per club and clubs
with a larger membership on the samo
baaig of Increase.

Information: Further information
or derailed questions furnished or an-
swered on. request

' I ' ' i. Yours truly,
rhe Peoples' Equitable Rate League

'

' of Oregon.

urn.
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ADDITION TO PASSENGER SEBY
ICE IS OBDEEpJD. '

PaNengers Given Enhanced Train Ser.

Operation of a new train schedule
supplement has become effective in
Eastern Oregon and by a combination
of new features, passenger traffic con-

venience between La Grande and othey
points east has become greatly en-

hanced. The O.-W- ,. is now runrlng a
coach on No. 10, 'the fast mall train
which' leaves La Grande at 5.30 in the
moraing. It stops at Hot Lake Union
and Baker but makes flag stops at
North Powder, Telocaset and Haines.
This gives ample time for La Grande
people to go to North Powder, ITatnes
pr even Baker, when No. 17 is late, and
return the same forehoon.

A branch stub runs from Baker to
North Powder daily. It leaves Baker
about 5 o'clock in the evening, going
to North Powder and return making
way station stops. By this anunge
ment Baker people can come to North
Powder or Haines on No. 17 and get
back by 7 o'clock rather than waiting
for No. 18 which is much later than
that;. ' ;

The coach on No. 10 between here
and Huntington does not carr7 any
baggage. The new Bervlce la now in
operation under a supplement time
table Issued last Sunday. '. "

iClasstfiedl
Advertising

i3

FOB) RENT Light hoasekeeplng
rooms or furnished room with priv-
ilege of using kitchen. : Phone Red
1311. il-27-- tf

FOR SALE. 321 acres of land 3-- 4

, miles south of La Grande on good
county road. i Fenced and partly Im-

proved. There is enough wood and
timber on the place to pay for same.
Part cash. This Is a snap and must
be sold. Price $2,650. Inquire at

'office. M

FOR SALS About 100 gallons cider
vinegar. Inquire Mrs. John Orvla.

FOR. SALE 674 acres about nine
miles from La Grande and 5 miles
due east of Island City.' Mr. G. Bus-

ing. ') wky '

WILL TRADE Good five room house
..and. 4 lots. Will trade for horses

or cattle. 10-11--tf

LA GRANDE INYEST3IENT ; CO,
La Grande, Oregon.

FOR KENT Modern furnished front
room. Inquire 1208 Seventh and M

streets or phone Red 61. 11-6-- tf

FOR RENT New modern cettage,
full basement . Phone black 3492.

; '
u-7- tf

FOR ;ALB Kew two atery motor TZ

i j w if f

m

Be Your
WE CAN SELL YOU 40 ACHE RANCH S KILES FE03I
RAILROAD. GOOD SOIL, RUNNING WATEBs, 6 ROOTS
HOUSE AT SNAP PE?CE OF fHOMO. TER2TS TO SUIT
YOU. ' WOULD TRADE FOB GOOD LA GRANDE PROP-
ERTY. THIS RANCH WILL HAKE YOU INDEPENDENT.

The
' 5

Sfpugfi Iqyestnie'n
'

Co.
2ND DO0B EAST 0? P0STFFIC1

house, J. Q. Snodgrass, call Main
43. ll--- tf

-

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with
bath. ' Inquire" at 1613 Adams
phone Red 471. 4t

STRAYED Yearling calf, red an.t
- white spoueu, oiauilou Zr--

hip, two slits 'in right ear. G. Ot

TAAL, La Granda.

to

A

A

or

or

HORSES ' TAKEN TO ' winter. Call
Farmers 64. R. B. Reynolde.

)i ll-24-- 6t
'y

LOST A plain gold watch with' !nlt- -
lals w. T. C. Receive reward by
TZizrzlzzV?. ioz Adama
avenue. ' T 1 ll-2--6t

- 4 ..

GIVE US YOUR ORDER FOR

BOOTH OYSTERS

in 50c and 65c cans.

NEW NUTS--

Walnuts, Almonds, Pecan,
Hazel, Butter, Pine and Peanuts.

' '

Franco-America- n ; Plum Pud-din- g,

in 35c cans.

Boiled r Cider, in 25c and; 35c
i'V'botUei'-'l-

GET YOUB ORDERS IN EARLY. THIS
STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY
THANKSGIVING. '

THE CITY GROCERY
AND BAKERY ffi?? 75
The Home of Fancy Groceries

Scientific Mcinagement

Eliminate Waste Increases Efficiency

Apply scientific management to your lighting problem
You will get 100 percent efficiency, whether you use ion a"

llgh( or a hundred.

Electric lights are hs necessary In the home as in the
store.. Anywhere, in fact, that lights are used, their bril-

liance, convenience, safety, and dependability make them
'almost fndkpensable. ,

Not the least attractive feature is their reasonable cost.
Phone Main 34 for ratee.

Eastern Oregon Light & Power Company


